To investigate whether male common gobies, Pomatoschistus microps (Pisces, Gobiidae), treat their offspring differently depending on confidence of paternity, we conducted an experiment in which randomly chosen males either spawned alone with a female, or with a sneaking male present. Males did not treat their brood differently whether they had experienced sneaking or not. Our estimates of parental care, nest defence against potential egg predators and fanning rate were the same for the two treatments. Furthermore, there was no difference in filial cannibalism (eating their own progeny) between males that had been sneaked upon and males that had not. However, nest-guarding males that ate some of their brood had a smaller original brood area than other males. This suggests either an increase in paternal expenditure with increased brood size or a threshold value (absolute brood size or proportion of nest space covered) above which males do not cannibalize eggs.
Alternative reproductive tactics have evolved in many fish species where reproductive success depends on aggression and competition between males (Dominey 1981 (Dominey , 1984 . Usually smaller males, which are less likely to defend a nest and attract a female successfully, act either as sneakers (interfere with spawning pairs, fertilize some of the eggs and leave) or as satellites (tolerated by the dominant male and sometimes even help with territory defence; Taborsky et al. 1987 ). In the common goby, Pomatoschistus microps, male reproductive behaviour is dependent on size. Males of medium size act both as sneakers and nest builders, while the smallest males do not try to build nests even when alone and the largest males never try to sneak fertilizations (Magnhagen 1992).
Parental care is often a costly part of reproduction (reviewed in Smith & Wootton 1995), and hence, natural selection should favour males that avoid caring for unrelated young (Trivers 1972) . Theoretical work focusing on the relationship between paternity and male parental care suggests that there are three main factors determining whether the male will adjust his effort in response to paternity (reviewed in Owens 1993): (1) availability of information on paternity; (2) variation in the risk of cuckoldry between breeding attempts; and (3) trade-offs concerning costs and benefits with increasing or decreasing parental care. To apportion care to the brood in proportion to his share of paternity, the male must be able to assess this proportion, for example by discriminating between related and nonrelated offspring. This seems feasible, as female guppies, Poecilia reticulata, preferentially prey on unrelated fry (Loekle et al. 1982 ) and female three-spined sticklebacks, Gasterosteus aculeatus, prefer to attack unrelated eggs (FitzGerald & van Havre 1987) . Males of the fathead minnow, Pimephales promelas, appear to discriminate between adopted and their own eggs (Sargent 1989) with adopted eggs suffering higher mortality because of less care and defence. In a comparison of data for 52 species of bird, Møller & Birkhead (1993) found that the extent of paternal care during the feeding period was negatively related to the extrapair paternity, in a cross-taxonomic correlation controlled for phylogenetic associations. In the reed bunting, Emberiza schoeniclus, males give more care to broods in which they possess a higher proportion of paternity than to ones where their share is less; however, males also feed broods consisting of only extrapair young, suggesting that they cannot recognize their own offspring (Dixon et al. 1994) . A male may estimate his probable paternity if it varies in a predictable rather than in a random manner, for
